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- beer in cans -
cans available to go.
selections change regularly. limited quantities available.

aeronaut brewing co. (MA)
a year with dr nandu, IPA, 6.3%, 16 oz / $11
hop hop and away, IPA, 4.6%, 16 oz / $10
exploration motueka, IPA, 6.9%, 16 oz / $11

banded brewing co. (ME)
norweald, stout, 6.5%, 16 oz / $8.5
veridian, IPA, 6%, 16 oz / $8
pepperell, pilsner, 4.6%, 16 oz / $8

beer’d brewing co. (CT)
riff, DIPA, 8%, 16 oz / $12 
dogs & boats, DIPA, 9.1% 16 oz / $11

fiddlehead brewing co. (VT)
second fiddle, DIPA, 8.2%, 16 oz / $11

four quarters brewing (VT)
great bear, brown ale, 6%, 16 oz / $11

gneiss brewing co. (ME)
sonnenschein, kolsch, 4.5%, 16 oz / $8
weiss, hefeweizen, 4.8%, 16 oz / $8

hermit thrush (VT) 
green st, sour IPA, 6.8%, 16 oz / $12

idle hands craft ales (MA)
blanche, witbier, 5.2%, 16 oz / $9
farmhouse, pale ale, 5%, 16 oz / $9

night shift brewing co. (MA)
santilli, american IPA, 6% , 16oz /  $11
one hop this time: galaxy, IPA, 7%, 16 oz / $11

proclamation ale company (RI)
flummox, pilsner, 5%, 16 oz / $9
derivative: vic secret, pale ale, 6%, 16 oz / $11
crazy space world, IPA, 7%, 16 oz / $11

progression brewing co. (MA)
flourish, saison, 6.4%, 16 oz / $10

remnant brewing co. (MA)
hang time, IPA, 6.5%, 16 oz / $11

schilling beer co. (NH)
poppy’s moonship, gose, 4.7%, 16 oz / $11
alexandr, pils, 5%, 16 oz / $9

singlecut beersmiths (NY)
dean, mahogany pale ale, 5.6%, 16 oz / $9
hop sounds, dry hopped pale ale, 5%, 16 oz / $9

trillium brewing company (MA)
scaled up, DIPA, 8%, 16 oz / $13 
double dry hopped fort point, pale ale, 6.6%, 16 oz / $13

- hard seltzers & ciders -

BEERWORKS brewing co. (MA)
seltzerworks, 5.6%, 16 oz / $7
  add cherry, lavender, watermelon, peach, passion fruit, or raspberry
ciderworks, dry new england cider, 6.4%, 12 oz / $8

pony shack cider (MA)
bliss, traditional cider, 5.2%, 12 oz draft / $9
ginger up!, ginger cider, 6.9%, 12 oz can / $9

- beer on tap - 
drafts are available to take home in 32 oz growlers.

our tap list continues to grow with offerings from the 
best craft breweries, as well as some favorites you haven’t 
discovered yet. check back weekly.

aeronaut brewing co. (MA)
corners of the globe, stout, 7.1%, 16 oz / $10

BEERWORKS brewing co. (MA)
contender, NE IPA, 6.5%, 16 oz / $8.5
fenway, american pale ale, 5.5%, 16 oz / $8
brewski, kölsch, 4.4%, 16 oz / $7
super haze, IPA, 6.8%, 10 oz / $9
welcome to helles, munich helles, 4.9%, 14 oz / $7
XXVIII (twenty eight), belgian golden strong, 10%, 10 oz / $12
bad hombre, dark mexican lager, 5.5%, 14 oz / $8

fiddlehead brewing co. (VT)
IPA, 6.2%, 16 oz / $8

finback brewery (NY)
double something mosaic, DIPA, 8.5%, 10 oz / $10

fort hill brewery (MA)
fresh pick, IPA, 7%, 16 oz / $8

four quarters brewing (VT)
first light, IPA, 6.5%, 16 oz / $10

grimm artisanal ales (NY)
afterimage, DIPA, 8%, 10 oz / $10

hermit thrush (VT) 
party jam, plum sour wild ale, 5.9%, 16 oz / $9

progression brewing co. (MA)
connect the dots, IPA, 7%, 16 oz / $10

resilience brewing (NH)
geppetto, coffee milk stout (nitro), 6.3%, 16 oz / $10

ten bends beer (VT)
rotary chaos, IPA, 5.8%, 16 oz / $9

toppling goliath brewing co. (IA)
pseudo sue, pale ale, 5.8%, 16 oz / $10

zero gravity (VT)
green state lager pils, 4.9%, 16 oz / $8

- coming soon -

grimm artisanal ales (NY)
lumen, IPA, 6.2%

please support small craft breweries

oktoberfest is almost here 

we’re excited to be featuring the following breweries 
in our oktoberfest lineup: 

aeronaut (MA)
BEERWORKS brewing co. (MA)    
banded brewing co. (ME) 
fort hill (MA)

grimm artisanal ales (NY)
night shift brewing co. (MA) 
paulaner (DE) 
zero gravity (VT) 

more selections coming soon. stay tuned.
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- summer cocktail specials -

sanguine sangria, $10
red and white wine, premium vodka blend, triple sec, fresh 
berries

lemongrass collins, $10
lemongrass-infused wheatley vodka, ginger, lime, lillet 
blanc, soda water

the empress and the pea, $12
rosemary-infused empress gin, st-germain liqueur, lime

summer paloma, $10
el jimador blanco tequila, grapefruit, lime, soda water

peanut butter whiskey-tini, $13
screwball whiskey, st george coffee liqueur, irish cream, 
chocolate bitters

- wines -

sparking & rose wines

babe white girl, sparkling rose, 250 ml can / $8
bollicini, rose, 250 ml can / $8
barefoot cellars, moscato, 250 ml can / $7
scarpetta, frico frizzante, 250 ml can / $8

white wines

pedroncelli, sauvignon blanc (CA), $11 / $42
kiona, chenin blanc (WA), $10 / $38
ponzi, pinot gris (OR), $11 / $42
ferrari carano, chardonnay (CA), $12 / $46
firestone, riesling (CA), $11 / $42

red wines

j.w. morris, pinot noir (CA), $9 / $34
the zin, zinfandel (CA), $11 / $42
if you see kay, red blend (CA), $11 / $42
rotation, cabernet sauvignon (CA), $10 / $38
collusion, cabernet sauvignon (WA), $14 / $54
victor hugo, malbec (CA), $12 / $46

- tasting spirits -

bourbon

angel’s envy bourbon, $18 
buffalo trace, $10 
eagle rare, $10 
four roses small batch, $9 / single barrel, $12
hancock’s reserve, $16
michter’s small batch bourbon, $15
rock hill farms single barrel, $16
woodford reserve, $10 / double oaked, $16

whiskey

angel’s envy rye, $25
high west campfire, $18
high west midwinter night’s dram, $25
hochstadter’s 16 yr family reserve, $30
jp wiser’s, $9 / 15 yr, $19 / 18 yr, $25
lock stock and barrel 16 yr, $25
michter’s single barrel rye, $15
michter’s small batch american whiskey, $15
michter’s sour mash whiskey, $15
whistle pig 10 yr, $20 / 15 yr, $24  
whistle pig boss hog v, $50

scotch
lagavulin 16 yr, $25

tequila / mezcal

casamigos blanco, $13 / reposado, $14 / anejo, $15
don julio blanco, $18
espolon reposado, $10
patron silver, $16
tres agaves blanco, $9 / reposado, $10
ilegal reposado mezcal, $18
xicaru silver mezcal, $9


